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+56552774813 - https://www.pastasypizzas879.cl

Here you can find the menu of 879 Trattoria Y Pizzería Artesanal in Antofagasta. At the moment, there are 16
courses and drinks on the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about 879

Trattoria Y Pizzería Artesanal:
comida excelente, muy buenas preparaciones y sabor. no obstante, debido a que el lugar el pequeño y no se

puede reservar, el fds se puede esperar mucho para poder ingresar. recomiendo ir con tiempo. read more. What
User doesn't like about 879 Trattoria Y Pizzería Artesanal:

normal, i expected more. i like the place, it's comfortable and somehow cozy, although there was a smell in the
environment like oed rags . the snack food, the spiedini were delicious, the disappointing was the lasagna, it

wasn't bad, but the texture was ostiginoo and you could tell that it had been reheated, it didn't seem fresh. it was
not worth its price. i safer bet! the place drips me, it is comfortable and some... read more. If you crave for sweet
treats, 879 Trattoria Y Pizzería Artesanal with its delicious desserts can surely make an end of it, At the bar, you

can relax with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. There's also tasty pizza, baked straight
from the oven using traditional methods, and you will find genuine Italian cuisine with classics like pizza and

pasta.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

Mai� course�
LASAGNA

Starter� & Salad�
RISOTTO

So� drink�
LEMONADE

Wrap
THE ITALIAN

Shish�
MINT

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SAUCE

Ingredient� Use�
SPINAT

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

ITALIAN

Past�
RAVIOLI

CARBONARA

CANNELLONI

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PASTA

PIZZA

DESSERTS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 13:00 -16:00 19:00 -00:00
Tuesday 13:00 -16:00 19:00 -00:00
Wednesday 13:00 -16:00 19:00
-00:00
Thursday 13:00 -16:00 19:00 -00:00
Friday 13:00 -16:00 19:00 -01:00
Saturday 13:00 -16:00 19:00 -01:00
Sunday 13:00 -16:00 19:00 -00:00
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